





Senior exchange studen�s head for Alaska-lYSHAMNONPATTtRSON thing hn to be 1 he 1noW-cap�d •STAFFWRITER m01>nt1lns. You ran i.« the oc:can : MAluhl11he las1front!u. . ·hen youdri,·e through,Jo,.·n10-.. ·n.. Thfn,lf.1hlsunseor unce11ain1y und ifs a pn:11ybi11 thrill b«aui.c lhM follow• the 1 1 1 e, 1ml l didn 't i·, ·e ne,uKCn thc Pac:lnc::b<fott.� Wmll1t>wahun1il l wu.l i�.60t,;i Thw:kr:1;uyshls f1voritethln1 
1c,'ii11ly �1111 It,� unior Jeremy abo111 UAA i5 his rni<Jcnce hall �; .:-�:i::��rk it nx,n:;You would oot belkve how 
et!:.·:�� :1:�or�c�,-,?!�; �:�.: ���:1:°:: �i::i;�::k::1::r,: �iidlng the fall lOOt scn�l<'I ul allow yu  10 ho,·e alcohol ln the 1i,(Univeni!y<lf Alasb-Anclronlg., room. but you c:.n only ha ,�  I et:r-in)�ic-AIL 1:1i n1,nou1N,Which l d,ooght w a,a �l�:;r$_:. if�'w,!:;� britl�,.��:;· nys there about lhe'dittetorof�N.u:iO<lalS!ll<knt 1 3,0001t udc: nn•1tending 1he unl-fu(han� proararri u MSU before veBi1y. b,,,t m,,ny uf them are «>m· dic:idin1 1ojoin 1Mpro1ram.Thc:y m1J tct>1utlcnt, 
<? 
" .. ,.�·' 
·� ,pptkd for tfl.t.ncll:lng; 10 UAA ..,,..... atrMmphcrc SC'Ctm preny lliou1h w prD1;ram ar,d IUTI,·cd on bid b:lck." Thac ker J:l)·s. · ·nu, joM Eklutna Lo.ks. which Is neer th•fUAA campus. Is a popular galawav Au,:u11 l8. li�e a1 yKho,;,l )·ow"'ill h»"t"to Jo localionlorSlodenls lnArlchorage. ::-"l 1"°"Jhl i1 .  ·u1 greil oppor· -� yoo,,.o rk.l n f•:t . . .  e lwiMll lyfot 1u�ty 10 t, . ,·el, 1l>d I dQn� bo w  MSU se,,lots Tylor Brown, lell, al'ld Je,emyTh.acker, right, ere a wed: off for Labor Day." �kcr $11yi the biggei.l difru. •-. ��;:1::�n 1h< NSE =a�=�l :.�.s1udonls al Iha Un lverst� of are �:c� ea��fi!:;::t:,�h:;: �":c"hu�:�:·�:",h�l:�::�:�c::� ··Hcsiclcs rc., ,aphy an d .  ulh• : Bro wn uys he dechl rd to Kcntuck)andAl�h. liqoorslottuodb:lrii nArw;hora,:e �-:t��:::.�::'.'.'.'"�.t:;;i;�: :· ���"p:S� �0:,Hc :: :�;.:i:-n�" J: t:1::.d�:\�;tt �1.'i::7c0d 1:tth :��k�i1!;�r�1:1:�:; >I_;:���,��;::, �P �:;!:�.: than ·:,n:,�!� i:n���;:,���·::��� �J�:l�e�o:.l��;r�a�;; ,c.;��e�:�: tht plaa: he kM"' the k:ts! ll.b out. "as =11 i n1c= jou r""Y· but f,r ,.;u rt!lfmbk sucll inJ! an1 un� 1M p;11h . Tha cker 1-1ys. "I was !clli nt one or ,.Jent. o lo! JfK!<C opptJrluniliC'S to do yoo (ttl a t � bn'uusi: they lo•e • "II wa1 kind ofj<:,i nt dtti, lon ,cl l hi�rr . in,J,;hi1Jrc11 ab,�i,. aroond l�rkL•kc,. The atmosphere my prnfos-s "here I'm from and 1hing5:·nrn .  n �y! ' ,heir Jl ate.ju>1 likc I tu,-c my go,ld bciw«n Tyler and me.· Thochr "The Jchc to Al a�ka ,,. a,,. ;, c,t,cnod)' 13id b:ick and  most of he th<>UGhl l said ·Tur�cy ' iM!ci>d Dc1pi1c 11, c sma lt <.Ji ffeancc�. ol ' �,atc ofKcnoicky."· Jalyl. "Hcume up "'ilh the i<lta of i;n,clini;. ,c,l nf human rndut ancc tM,1...S.:111�.«m •ff)'friendly. his of"'Kcmudy."" Th:icker la)"I /\la�h is 11111th like oriti n.tlly ioing 10Cot<lr.>do for a and fnnitud e." urn . .  · n �.1ys. ""l"hc a n ,:Jtr e,nel y Jl\'Crs e comp us. '-\ $Cffil':lttr, but be p u>hlld i1 an<I  "'ell! /\
l
a.,� a lli�hW.l)' 1h J1 rnn, (rum tM [And,or;ii;tl iJ ,·ay 1»cuop;,litan �" • with UAA. 1 1 rook me wn,c 1 ime 10 Yu�on Tcr ri tory inlo ,\nchl•rni;c ii� au 1 1t15phcrc )"d ,1i11 relal ns • 1hi nk1bo1U ii. b u1 ljus1 cQul dn '1 ,. 3, l .400mil o th:II ,.a, neatly ,u,al .,.i ldc,nc�,frcl. I lo•·c bcing ;,a,• up an opportunily like th i.1,_ So b.:tncn of,•i ,ili t:1 tioo , I !t;,d �,,ITi,c �bk u, l(!(N; 1)111 my winJ cw�nJ-�d..:k::.f��;i��·:!:: t�· : �u::�:,:.:'.li!c;i;.: '��·:":��:� :;:;·���d :::"; 1�r:�i;; uacc. I rea lly need to enjO)' ihc� rather ..:ar)". Th< K<»cf)" ,. -�, be.au- h;,., tt>ufl ('l'-l»i fc,..· �n1C$le0l <Jffr«J,,.,, ... 1 iful . hu ., ·c,·n. "i lh m"11 n1�i n 1·1,c,mi,wsity is Mstkd,. ·i1h · . . The hiucs t prCp,llf�lio n f ur rani:cs und rri>1l•c ,trnm, h<ins in 1hc ChuJfok Mcuni�i ns ud is me " 'DI s.a• lnt op mont)".- �le, �bu nJ •nt · · '"'Y K<nk." Thai.k cr s�ys. -M<»I Uys. '"So l s�nt mo5l of l he �um- llu)"n �•}> 1he UAI\ ��mpu, .,f the �iJc,.-�lh on c�mpu) urc me r in lndi1 napolis "'Ol�i ng �• ;1 "cll- ma n� a i,,,J. iJ>:,,.kt1 by tr«•. ,�rub�. and 1here i1 
Fcd;!l!: �}: ��; th� n 1ly IC I an d  ·:1: !:·;�:�c::•: �'.I r•:::;,�:�.: ;:�::.n;:.� :�:i�!,",'. ':;' ,t :;:,�· 
Campus Calei1dar Sept. 23: F.icully Reciwl. ........ Dr. Jeannie Lee (trombone). 8 p.m .• Dunc�11 Redial Hall S ep1. 27; Rock 1he.Vo1e Conccr1 . ....... ............................ .... ............... : ... Fields L:1wn. 4.7 p.m. 
�:�:: ;:: �:ii�:��t�::i;· .. : .. .-.-.. .-.-. .-
.-
.-.-.�·'..��'.� .. ��-�.·.'.� .  �'.'.���.���: ;.::.
1\�;;;�::�.1���� Sept. 29: Volcr Rcgi�lrallon.... ......... · .. .. ..... . ... . .. .. . ... ........ 10 a _m .-� p. m ., Hell Tower Sept. JO: Presidential Dcb�tc Walch ... .... .. .. .... . . ............ 8:30 p .m., Recd !fall AuJitorium 
I Allevcntsurc frceanJopcn101hcpubhc. ) 
'Garden State': an instant£lassic indie film . . - -- . :-,. � --- � BY BRUCf.PARSO!•iS The cas1 ur HGarde n S1 a 1 e·· rcatu rlnt Soule rock 1:1oup Thi ,; CARTQOr,;IST n1J)' KC!ll a liul e ndd befor e ) 'CU Shim. it is a );. <•id look inm 11 ,c ! ess-}: 
he;�.: ii��u01'.!t�:: !�� �:�";.��:·�:Sc!�'.. i��i�; ii�"! ���::.1";.��;:;i:u:::!:  ..� pmori to plc:ua, il )"OU." i,crioui n1&,'ic "/ WM0·1 1ha t one: gi,1 arc •'Cl)' literary. sync�in5 up with Appare ntl y "hoc,u <:imc up in "S1:1rW:u-s"? no1 o nly 1 hr dram�llc iCl!UC"co. wi1h thii u yi nll nc,·cr m e, the Bui firM imp,cnionJ ca n be t>llt alloO compl imc n1in1 the Cor n ie &ill<lic" cro"·d . Y"" "· ill "",·er mttt �civipi!':•s 1heca>1con1e11ogeth• rclicf, of -.. hi rhthe,..iipltDly . • :h:r�h:tt�!;i!:!:"::::.�::� :;�:���:1!�s�7;;.:; �:;: �� is c��;n1t•:;�i'�"���ti������ r:�� 
::�;:;�;: :�i��li::
1�1; ; :::�1:(�1:���;��( ;�:;,:� �!�1� "fr�:;:-�: i? any cO!p<)r.lleMClini;. OKa r nQmin�ion ,me you sec it befo re ii becomes . .; I s hould �now. l "m enc of The . o unJtr.,cl. an i ndir ruck, nol cool lt>dow l "m n<11su,c ifZ.XhBr�fJIO(,t 1nyof th iJin10«.111sioc�iori ,.hilc 
wri1ing. directin gud�1ar r ing in -0.l<"den State." biot •h< ,,.. ,00,111: i� an ;ama,.ing piec,e of ; ...i;e pe rfr�· ! ion. Thc typical 1h tcM1ttOowor 
eon .. en1 io nal mo, · ies,.·u1tir<!" n ,..,.,...,_,, ........ ,..,.. .. _....,...... Zach e,att ;ind Nalallo POflman sbr in lh e  dromet� comedy "Garden Slate; which premiered ln ulec1 ciliesonJuly30. i ;r ca 1 p,ufici c nfy in co n, e1i n i; aim,,.,\ uni, ·c.-s:.l .... bj«I. 1hc,c ide;ii. 11,. ,..,�h a .-i,1:111 pil'« or Thi� i• � dcfiftitc "ta lkie pie· the undc,btll )' ,)f pop cul1 urc. 11·� 1 ur, ,"bu1 111< u1tvl'humor 1hroogh nOI., .«Jy di,p
l
Jy ofm,�,:Jy. 1:,, ., uut help!,tcepil from frcli n� lilc a '"1 her. an indcpendc n1 lnnk""""\l'•c1<n1 i"!'>•Npb o, mclodrn,na. 
Braff doc!ln"t come off H an ama· 1c ur. nnJ by 1elling a storyor per· wn al �uuulc. he prove� he ha� '"""'� 10 ,ny oo m.any wbj,xts th.it �d a f�r.hpai r nfey� 
Ocean Wave Tamriog 
e(1 dtta11, <Otlle If�. i$ � fh, , .·ltH 1.:omra nion ,. , thc fil m. lfcQ•i1y 
"Garden State" is currently pla)'ing at the ��follo't!ing locutions: ··Pa,k l'locc Stadium Cfo�nm$(Charlcsmn, W.·'-"•.) •Gr.::i4cr Jlu nti nglon Kcith Albee Thc�l re (ltu t11 ingtD11. W. Va.) •Kenlud:y'Jlw:a1rc(l.oing100) •Cinemark Tinschown USA (Louisville) •.c.tiowc:1scCiocmosS1<me)brook(l.oui�vill c) 
Si>ORTs-· ----..;,...;---s.p, 
.. n1>e,2:1::-·-
. ·. .· . . . ::. . . . . ' Morehead crawls to first victory of seaso�. IIYDt:TIIANYU:ll'IS Sf'ORTSEIJITOR MSU l'••Hhal lcaplu rcJ i1 .•flr31 win of 1he scason af1cr a ncr >· c­nH"lin& home ga me wra in,:1 ll 11 1lcr Uftivml t). ·1"1>11ight,.·:., 1ilc 1>uUi ni;: 1Ccl h." Hral.lCo:ich �btl!l albrdMid Frum �,�r1 !U fi n i.h ii may not hntbttn 1heprct1lcst �ame offr n· ,h·ely �oJ Jcrtn�i,·cly. he s;iiJ. 0"Bui our 1uys playc,I har� phy,, icalf,"'1b.:tll."' 
Illa lmc,. MSU re;.pn n ,ktl ,.;,h 211 �id the,� .  ttr ml s1:1kc,. ""co11 bld1 u"1i! 1l,cb<eak. "We aremunli nswit h o o r  l' rc �hman qua!lerhd lhi an hand< Dnll our l•<:1. We a n  so ner · y.,,, conottlcd an ll •yard pll< 10 , ·ou , and up1ir� 5lill."hc �aid. "/\ junio, follb:Mck Casey McCoy and lot of 1h e time "•lilfl"'' d<> thinp p,u! MSU J o .  •n hy one 7-(,. U111 r ight anJ "·•didn"t lool:,lutrp but �::�,;��:, �p .::.� a�;::;:� ;�.�nt "idc open anJ phy1.-l"- 'n l")int< Uall:1rduid a �>W 1h i n1 a boul Alter - a b ob),l cd c ent er <nop Sa Md3y's ganic i,1t..1 asfar as he i n1 rndc,J fo• MSU •icker Adan,, koo,.·s. no onc cl�gochun. Jon o. lh r buldN Doni el Vasni "I h ave ne, ·cr hd a football pkled up lh< loo� b.:111 .1 . ..i f,1t1nd l(,rm sn be111 up a nd so ma ny A1Jayne S1adfum on Sa1 u,J:,)' Jcfen <i,·e e nd Janie< Spen cer- inju00 1hi < ca ,ly in al1 n,ylifc.•he . MSU appro ached l l u1l cr f11r 1 hc lk,,.·�ll opcn in 1he cndmnc. said. • fi«1 1in"' in l"·o ) ·car� anJ '""" • llalla ,d ,aid. "J.T Srcncc r i, Bal l ard uid 1 hi, sa ,nc gave �ICP u1, on th< ><"a;..,n. winnin� I.�- ""''' ucitrd g uy in the  stale .,f �1 ud 1hc cm,fide11cc a nd 1. • · Kc11l 1K'l)'I011i�h1:· , oirw; mlhatitllCt'ds. ·we ·,·e �one rro111 rra"(in� to Mmch cod's ea11cr uffrnsr JiJ · ·H fully we will iake a bit-,. ·,lkin�. UallarJ,.,.iJ. •·wc cra"lcd nn1 ''"I' 1h c« a, t1 adJeJ,e, ·cn ,cc-'lep nc, 1,.·«k."bc1,3id. "ll nigh rbul " c lool ,or1ocS1ep, """'cpr,in1Sin 1hesce<.>ndh:1lf. MSU w.Utra,dh,p la yDr.rlc forwanJ311d1,101us a vic1ory-:· . A�ain,Yo, 1jHi ncJMct.'.oy 1o an · ,-.nS a1ur day,r12p.rn . Th< flm $trp"' ,ic1ory Jid •ll� 8-y arJ p ; o <s an<.I :<c••cd Msu·, "in• "'Or ale is big, f'l,y1it:al. affll h� 
c,,mc �niil 1h• 1 •. ,1 minulc of •ho ,Mnr p1 ay . .  , i1h icl 8un 1hc clc<�. on,; or tl w: best honMe recOtds in col· ·fir�I ha lf wh<n MSU ""S •hc asl;· [hl l�rd ,uid final ly the E:iglc.< l ci;e football." Ballar d sa id. ""They iklwn by M'l'tn t3-lhtJ i11itlt! 1 ook11th':11tll,g•<"cra 1 rcJ1r�I ..ix.., t in, ·isiblc •I ho me ooJ Duller p,: ,s ied lh� fi<<t touch, rn1 n oHI a 1 sl Yosl ro• tllC hal l !ii ,..e arc goiRf 10 ha,·c nu< work eut Jown "ll<'n q�nrr�llanN<-lwn McC,,y. , oo1foru1,.'" 
�·�;� .�t�r� t�;;�·� '�.'�"�� p,:i:�.:'.�n::C�:" ,: ::r;:�c11: i!� cai�·:::� 7.�.: �.:�1��y::� doc:�, a lilllc more ,h�,i �i, min·� ''f��;;;;,tc l�ks "M- Uall:Md b....:k hef'-'fe i t ,  fate< Dr�lc. -1 
Ladies end UTC win streak U\' fl��rll,\�\· 1.F.WIS J _/,. / wi1h itsflrsiup,;c1uf tll<'si:ason. • lle:.d cu;;,chG•tg Shttn s:,id 1hc Sl'Ofl.TS �DI 1011. , ·rh< Uni ,·cr�hy o(Tcn ncl, ce a1 In 1ti r« (lfior co11 icsL�eo mbirl<'<l. Ea�I• • knr "· i1 . - �1 gt>inr 10 be 1 
'.o ;��/a1t:: �:::::;-«'.::;:: �.��l \�,nr::i::;�i::�; �t::�h,:;� ��a�:��.!1:W��S Ii·;�•;::����; ::::ii�:;t"��; �th�� ��n� m, and 01cnded ,is 0"'" r,xu ,d 1'> 1nrll<d1h<1al>Lc�. vnlyfor�oc«;s. · 
: -'""''"""'' """ Ju�lor drtcndtr )'.lls.. Wnl11sCrom 11•·old1 lkcdi>1racllor1 oh UTC play,r nnd lakn coolrol nr a I.,...... ball � du�ln;Sond,iy'.,ii ,,nital Ja) ' McSl,idiu,:n. 
He ,aid he .  as rully prnuJ of MSU MIi it< bigtct1 mi)lakt ""ilS tomin� ll<rl flow i n !he flfl't hal f. 
l n 1hcJ l <l minutcnf 1hcJ!a nie. UTC"s Mdyu ValdH sho, fttr from 25 yards out a nd e ndr� • 1"4SU'°; shum.,, wuk. rnkiii� 1he $1'"...Clnl.Obefutt 1hchalf. 
Ai 50:10, so phom ore Bets y Holl:"1�,k sc(H'ed her firn gwl or 1hc �a/on un:l!,Si!ltd af<tr stcal in� 1hcbJllund'f ,  .. ci ni:i• into1hc ld1 corncrpt1stofttien.:1 llolbmok titd thcmnt at l-1 alld 2Qm; nu 1tJl a t rMSU sOOl 1lw: gamc· .  ·inninggwl At 1?:lJ. frohm a n  fie lder RcbckahKct>tlall shot h cr founh 1u11l of th cua<on. AHi!1 cd by r,c,h m an JaclieBorda. Kudal l t,,-okr uway.fwm 1hc defcni:e and r°""cd trrC°s gNllcepNtu mo,·c 
up. allM,ing Ken �a ll u, uuk � kick ro rfl.tlo .. uttf1 1idcof thc ""'· Wi1h 20minu1n lrf1 10111�1. lJTCtric:d e,·e?·thing1o�rNM:k on 
l lw:KO<et,o;,rd. Ch �ll�nn<>J� •11empteJ fowr •OOli:and fl>f'l'cd MSU $Cnior go:1l­kttper S1dani W01-kmanlr>cap1urc 1 .  o s,,·u"·i1hint>n..-'mi nu1e of pll)' . u ·rc al so 1ded 10 rel y on it> bcnch by m.,ldn� fnwr .<ubSliMinn, i n JO mi nulc< ln 1hernd .\lSUca n 1eOOton 1 <,p bu1Ch111ta11U01:al'(ll'ltdmore.<:1,·es (1•6).mQfe!h<!ls! lS...J),and"'°"' ""'ncrkicb(-4-1 ) 5"SOCCER•Pag•6 --
Cross Country teams place sec<;md DY J0St:SU1.1SJ1I.. She kd the l.:><ly '1o;,�1c< "·i•h • a nd their harJ , , ..c,l i< �hn"·in� 26:SJ:'.lli llnd frClohm.>n Mile ENin Sl'Al-l'WIIITU< ic,ond pl:,o,· e li ni,h i n a lil,oc t>f we·,, l ooki ng forw,,<.I ,., �e ci ng i n 1 4th ,..i,h alimc ofn:12.82. ·Moreh ead S!)lC0$ Me o anJ 19:1:):92 "h"' 1hey ca n d<>twcr the 111:.c COit· Addi ni: '" 1he Elogtu· c•·erall Women Cnl!IS Coo ntry tcam., bolh "Co n di l ions were ,nll y i:r nt pie mcn1hs a< -..·c n., n in .<e"'IC i,;,. pcrfc,m�ncc , s ophomore Ak• placed ,rco nd at th( Q11ee n Ci1 y Ctl<1Sidc ri ni: ..-e lcft a flo d behind. �" ' meet<." H a';� n nm.t i n I ti. h i n ll t ime of ln vlt a 1 io n1I in Ci nciuat i las1 E•·cr) 'OOc teally �,cpped ii 1 1p aoJ MSU's 1»c n storcJ $6 poi nb. 27:24.70 followed b) froh ma n . Frklay. C\'Ct)' sinile o ne o f the si rll fi nijhing be hind U niver, ir y of S1e, eThicmci n 171h wi1h 27:H.1!9 The Lad) Hasl cs ,coted )7 imlf\O\ cd her 1ir111: aM I a m reall y Cincj nn•ti' s l!'i poi nlt. Ma rshall ar,d in 23rd - ..ophornore A<hm p�nls. 1.>kin1 SC,(oo,.l 10 Unh·t�it)' prnud c,f all of"1he,n.'' McClellan UniH<Sil) ' h id 7! pui n 1s a nd Stan ley in-28:22.19 ofCinci i,uri " itl,2 1 puin11,. ,_.id · Kcnn..-,ky Stair recri\'cd I Ill points. - The min nn a sooiJ r;ic(: and Marsh 1II Uni ,.u�L t y, i n lhi rd Oth er (a dy Easi es "''ho con- In the me n·, i ndi�·idual rom;,cti• 1hc IU}S 1cam is now doing work pla ce. coll•.ied 112 p oi nt • and 1 tib u!ed rn MSU's top ll nish '• ion. UC look the top eighl spou i n I ha, 5hou l� ""'kc ,t,.,ni a possible 1 Kcnmi:ky StatcJ, ni ,h<d fouMh "'ilh i nclLIUe\rnior Alc>l-ll VC le(, "ho 1 hc@K n,n. Cin,:inri;iti'.:i, wphomcrc: co nfm:IIC(:CO<ll<ndcr."Gil• in ;.aid IL:' poinLs. fl n i)hed fiflh 'i n 20:�:89. wphn- Kevin Sch .  ·ars finhhcd fim i 11 a Thc Eail• Cnis.s Cwntry 1urm ··Thc lndMdual SK•winnff "'"a,, mllle Aubrty W1lkt,_a 1sith1h i n. 1;m.i,o(2(1:12:ll.  ne,u cornpc1i1io n i, 1 he Circatcr UC senior Rulh l.i mo 1u n11i ni: a 2U:l4: I I. :u,J·("'l!)v>tln Sarah.May Le'idi na ihc MSU men wH Louisville CbHic h <!51 ,cd by the time of IR:511:�S.bui..i:o! l o• ·i ug ln ninthninnini;l0:23:86. '1c,phomorc.J(«Soli•i n n inthpl.ice O,uier Louiivillc Spo!IS 
;t!� �!;��ia!I:! l�p!:�w� 1 tr.1;�1�:�;J ��:�:: �··�:11;::;�:�:;!°:..u ju:ior •• Commi!Sion H.E.P. °'fom"' S awytr (ormanccou1 e(bolh.Ea.glc tcJmi ahc"! of wb:u they ·,. ·erc l:L\t )'e�'-.��ci Clementi placi ng IOlh i n � in Louiwillc thrsSai�yai!I 
. .,, 
MSU Volleyball · 0 
hold� longest 
losing.:.streak 
Eagles now 1-9 on the season ·aftot: .. 
a four game loss at tournament 8\'Tl,\DORSOS STI\FFWRHF.R In 1hc hi,;l ury ,J 1hc rroj:r.,m . the L:idy F.a�k Vol lclh.:ill Tcc in, r,owhcld, iulor,gc�t lMin,,sucelkm:Md"1ninir;,nw:<. �I SU :r<klcd fow- n>( ... e l<·,<<e> m ii! sc�;on rc«m.1 "fr,:r ,e1 u,n 
�:ffif 2f I,;G;;;·.;·;;r;,;
!
.:.;/ · } Le:.di ns MSU.$cnf o , out<iJe h;nnl tnnifci �rnllC'Jy -.,, 
a"·arJcd "iih�l l-t<.>Urn:wnenl honor<. • I:,·nd1ooihMSU "a!>ed �"·3y{run, 1h<r,..,,nanwa1 "i,h • "° .. ,i n ,,xorJ. 1h cL:idyb� lc1 ""-Y 1hey luJ � lot m k•rn f 1wn 111< ,�heri,ram�. . • llt:idCo;o.hJ•mic:C".or1lnn-.,id 1he 11JWn am.:nl"""' '"'n"•UJ· 
1hecndof 1hl:prr�""'"· "When l,«:hcdukJ 1h i1 �"""' I puri,nsclyru1 , �)li>f•l'r) �id tea m, "n our ..,.hcdu l, kno . .  ·, ni; "c ,..,,., p�n� M !><' J""nl' �nd inc,p-,icnaJ in crn"in po,i1 iori<. Kr>1,,.i n.- the r,tf<vnJhl) 
of 1hi, tcanl i! 1/lal !h<y .,.. � fifhti n, bun<"h and 1hty ,h,�"r.l 1h,1 !hey "trc 1-ving I < >  fl¢,1 a��in>t some •tal l) food ..,,,. .... n1,. and l b((ine ii "ill hel p u, h< pn,�arcd fort>ur �or1fcccn..·c ""'l<iiJ ,;omin1,:up,"GurJvt1<:1id. Sophom<lfcDi:111�Z1ro<.1id. · ·1 1hinl.1h1<"cehn..J,..c ... m,lly /.IJrt<:d pl ayins ,u a r c,m. ,\nd rc"f'I• 10,:,I,: •he role� ,hri · ne<J<-d 
1<>1. ,l;c. �t>tl "<"' ""h 1h<n,. and <>Cr)imr .:1 1.:l tll<'ir job,: Zipp ,a,J 1 h<: tou,n�mtm "" � k�r nin,: c•pcricn..t. · we <tar trd om a< an •he indl\iJ..., I and <am< 1<,i;<1he r �·, l(Jm � n d  ·• c ntt.! to ,,a,p 1i,,,, learn unity :111<1 ,ale i1 in r,, .\1 11 rr,y ::!:Jay 1ht MOfehcad wd�yb..,ll e>·cryok ;� u',CJ "',«,n.-." .,ht·. · 1,,':, Sopho n,Ore .lotunnaTbompson �1hc 1camdid rull111$C1her 1hi,p,,1,.•ttlenJl>utit,tllln,x,.l.< 11, l._.-.a rn h<,w tildif i1,clf,mt<'f �holc,.hcn it < havi n.1,�orin1,m,..bl <i. Goi�� it,10 rnnf"rrerw;c pl Jy Th,.)l)ll)!tflll i.iid. - I 1hink r<�'f' I,  "itl un.lere,1i-c u•if1heyd<.....,·t lnHl�t"'h<>t n "eplJ)cd. l( the�1r.;:f:,:::--::=:;::'7.):'.:�u=;��� t��;: ·:, 1 Murra y si.i� on f-rlJ a) 3! S p.m. and Tc nnc,«c M.mi n on • Satunlay� r l p jm 
I�_




Sept.18 .. · 
MSIJ vs Wril'ihl State 30-23 ,30-18, 36-21 MSU vs Wake Forest ,... 1 L 30-21;30-,a,30-20,30-22, 1s-11 MS!lvs lsmisvilfft 30-21,30-21,.�14 
MSll Y!I ft9:tdi09 Green L 3o-24, 34-32, 30-28, 30-21· 
./ 


